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Amateur Boxers Off to

... Flying Start in Tourney
Parrish Draws First Blood ;

In Series With Medford's
Hoopers for Oregon Title

BADGERS SHOW

USUAL SCRAP

Bearcats Still Undefeated

SiMB
DESPITE JirJX

Defeat Voodburn 49 to 18
v After Visitors put up
' Stubborn Fight

HEED DEFEATS

1I0US YOUTH
s j; :

Veteran Gets bit Rough as
Result of Being Bitten .

.s Savagely, on ami

Robin Reed re-
quired just 8 minutes and 20 sec-
onds to get a faU from Sammy
Vangler of Portland, and incapa-
citate him for further wrestling,
for the evening after Vangler had
bitten a chunk out of Reed's arm.

Reed was having things pretty
much his own way in the bout and
was over Vangler with his left
arm around Vangler's head. With
his mouth out of sight of the
referee. Vangler took a full bite
at Reed's arm, leaving a rough
chewed gash. Reed proceeded to
pin Vangler. to the mat with a
body press with such fierceness
thst Sammy's shoulder was dislo-
cated and he failed to. return to
finish' the match. His shoulder
had been ! hurt in a previous ,

match. ' b
After this bout Robin Reed gave .

Vangler a light punch on the javr
behind the curtains and said he
would like to meet him when the
shoulder was welL
Axman Wins In
Preliminary '
y la the preliminary bout be---'
tween Masker Dummie and Pete
Aiman, each took one fall, but
Dummie was unable to return for
the third fall. Dummie took the
first fall with a body scissors in
IS minutes, and 45 seconds. Some'
good wrestling was displayed la-
this bout, f

Axman took seren minutes to
ajtply an I airplane spin to the
black masked wrestler for the
second falL Dummie was unable;
to return after the airplane spin!

Parrish' Junior high moved a
notch closer to the Junior high
school state championship Friday
night by defeating 11edford junior
high 32 to 19 in a came that fur-
nished thrills for backers of both
teams. - . j

Perrine's ability to sink both
long; and short shots from 'any
angle was & big aid In the victory.
Also in the latter part of the
game the Parrish team nsed team-
work and pasaiag which drew thS
Ifedford defense out. of position
and the hall was worked In for
some cripples. ; : i- -;

Four minutes elapsed before
Swank of Medford opened the
scoring with a field goal on a follo-

w-up shot, and followed In a
few seconds with a one-han- d shot
from the back of the foul ring to
make the score 4 to 0 tor Med-
ford. Previous to this Ellis and
Brown had each missed foul shots.
The quarter ended with no fur-
ther scoring. Close checking and
almost air-tig-ht

--defensive work
was in evidence on both sides.:

. In - the - second .quarter Hobbs
opened the scoring tor Parrish
with a long shot and Perrine fol-
lowed suit with three niore long
shots. Hobbs then sank another
beautiful long shot, putting Med-
ford In full rout. The half end-
ed 13 to 4, with Parrish on the
long end. '

In the third quarter Parrish

Llverlng the punch to Ralph Pet-rolag- es,

American club, Spokane,
In the first round.
- The summary:

Welterweights
'Andrew Haupt, Gonxaga, won

from Ted Barnes. - Oregon State
coUege; Cecil Beiley, Gonxaga.
won from Ed Golick, Multnomah
club, Portland; Joe Magoss, Spl-ve-ys

Athletic clnb, Portland, won
from Harry Siegel, University of
Oregon.. :

... Featherweights-- Ace
Bergen, San Diego Athletic

club, - won from Elmer' Lawrence,
Yosemite club, Oakland; Malcom
Sharpe, O.. S. C, knocked " out
Ralph Petrogales, American club,
Spokane, first round: Louis Au-
gust, American club, knocked out
Freddy Adams, Splvey's 'Athletic
club, Portland, second ' round. .

Light heavyweights ,
Nick Urea, Antlers club, Reno,

knocked out Bill Mulr. Multno-
mah, first round; H. Howarth,
U. S. ' army, San Francisco,, won
from Howard Tong. Oi S." C; An-to- ne

Paloni,-Antler- s club, knock-
ed out Lyle Harrington, Multnomah-

.-second round; Frits Cahn.
Olympic club, San Francisco, won
from Kenov Lokensgard, . Wash-
ington State' college.. i

--

Flyweights : ...
. Lawrence Jackson,' Seattle,

knocked out Allen Hanson,. Port-
land, second round. ;

Middiewelghts . - -
Robert Eldred. W. S. C, won

from Pete Sumskt, Splvey's: Neil
Griffin, Multnomah, defeated
Harold Brown, . Seattle; . Elroy
Hral, Multnomah, won four-rou- nd

decision from Robert Harris, Uni-
versity of Nevada..

Bantamweights
" Eddie Ceresole, Tosemlte club,

won from. Edward Spina, Multno-
mah. .

SKIES BEAT

con OUT
Three Point Margin Keeps

Huskies Wei! in Lead j

For N. 7. Honors- - :
SEATTLE. Feb. IS (AP)

Conquering Washington - State
College 45 to 4 In a sensational;
manner heretonight, the Univer-
sity of Washington Huskies ad-
vanced, to within one game of as-
suring themselves of at least a;
tie for the northern division Pa-
cific coast conference basketball
championship.
. The Cougara opened with a
whirlwind offensive attack that
swept the Huskies off their feet.!
Wills, McLarney and Gordon
rolling up a t to 0 score In the
first three minutes.

-; Holsteln put W. 8. C. in the
lead again with a field goal but
Swygard and Swanson sent Wash
ington ahead for the first time a
minute later, and the Huskies
ran their lead to 28-1- 0 at the
half. : v,r: '

The Huskies lost: their star cen-
ter Hank Swanson. on fouls with
the score 41 to 35 and the Cou-
gars gradually "climbed toward
victory, after that,' but time was
too short for them to catch'- - the
Washington clan.

M010UTH BEATS

DALLAS WITH EASE

MONMOUTH. Feb. 13 (Spe-
cial) The Monmouth high bas-
ketball team won its 15 th confer-
ence basketball game here to-
night, defeating Dallas high 27
to 7. - i

Such a tight defense was main-
tained by the Monmouth team in
the first half, that the Dallas
team was unable to work the ball
in past center of the floor. The
score at half time was 9 to 5 with
the Monmouth . team leading.
Close checking was shown by
both sides. In the second half the
faster Monmouth team pulled
away from, the Dallas men and
scored 18 more points, mean-
while holding the Dallas team to
only two points.

In a preliminary game the Dal-
las second team beat Monmouth's
second team 19 to 10.
Monmouth Dallas
Goode J.Frr Frack
Hockema, 12 lJf 4, LeFors
Santee, 7 . .iC-- iS. Webb
Johnson, 4 . Lewis
White, 4 .O , Forrette

Pedestrian Has
Right of Way,
Kuhn's Warning

Declaring that drivers of motor
vehicles give little heed to pedes-
trians. V. E. Kuhn, chairman of
the police committee of the city
council, stated Friday morning
during an Investigation of the ac-
cident which resulted In the In-
jury to Mrs. G. H. Littiefleld at
Court and Commercial streets
Thursday afternoon that pedes
trians of the city are going-- to re-
ceive more consideration from
motorists,
; Mr. Kuhn pointed out that a
person walking la the proper
lane has absolute right of way
over the driver of an automo-
bile. The councilman further
stated his committee .was going
to back the police and the police
judge to the limit In an effort to
cut down accidents and the mo-
torists found to be driving Im-
properly or menacing the lives of
pedestrians was going to be
brought to account.

Bennett9 Move
To Adjourn Gets ,
Sarcasm of Eddy

Senator Bennett encountered
rough sledding last night, when
he attempted to force adjourn-
ment of the senate until Monday.

Bennett said fire members of
the "senate would be absent be-
cause of a conference in Portland.
Senator Eddy replied that while
the number of senators might be
reduced, not all . of the brains
would be missing.

Senator Carsner denounced the
senators for - what he termed
"gassing instead of working.

Major Towne is '

Called Beyond
WACONDA.' Feb. 13. - Word

came Wednesday of the death ot
Major Towne, brother of Mrs.
George Thurmon of Forest Grove.
Mr. Towne. died as a result of a
paralytic stroke which he suffer-
ed while on a trip to Portland.

He has made his home with his
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. George Thurmon, since com-
ing here from Canada about three
years ago. He has many friends
and relatives here and in Silver-to- n

who will deeply regret his
passing. Funeral services will be
held , from Macy's chapel at Mc-Mlnnv-llle

at 2 p. m. Sunday, Feb-
ruary .15. f " ..

Propose Change ..

In State, Board
' ' ""''. .

, Senator Hall Friday . Intro-
duced a bill eliminating the gov-
ernor,- secretary of state and
treasurer - from the state emer-
gency board, end- - substituting
one 'member of the senate and
two members of the house. T

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. IS.
(AP) The Paclfie coast amateur
boxing championships .opened here
with most ot the bowts going the
full three rounds. Several knock-
outs, however, relieved the judges
ot their tasks. , . , .

' More than 100 boxers are en-
tered f in - the ' tournament. The
semi-fin-al and the final bouts will
he fought Saturday evening.

.The first knockout In the pre-
liminaries came in the feather-
weight class tonight, Malcolm
Sharpe, Oregon State college, fie

EVKinL STILL

AT TOP OF LEAGUE

Evangelical church hoopers re-
tained their perfect standing in
the Church league Friday night by
defeating First Baptist 29 to 18.
The! closest game of the evening
sawj First Methodist 'win from Ja-
son iLee 30 to 22. Frultland won

'
from Christian 38 to 11. . .

'Summaries: .

Frattla&d : - Otrlstlaa
W.Johnson 21..F 4 Byr'n Cooley
Smith; ....... .F S Bruce Cooley
J. Johnston 5 . . . C . . . . Kimple
R. Morgan,. ... G. 4 Berger
Forgard 8 ......G ... v . . Barnes
K. Morgan 2....S

i:i ;" r!- -
Evangelical . 4 First Baptist
Barqnest 6... . . .F. i. . . t Parker
Bewley 4 . .... . F. . . . . . 2 Cross
Each 18....... C. 2 D. Morley
Maves 3 ....... G J . 4 O. Morley
Remington . . . . . G . , . . - 4 Wright

i ; - --
First Methodist - Jason Lee
Carkin4. .F.. . . . 2 Miller
Houck 9 ....... F , . 8 Wilkinson
Wad dell 10... 1 C 8 Baumgartner
Hardy 7... .. .TGI .!... 8 Dourls
Blatchford. . ... G. . . . 2 Watson

Referee, Grlbble.

PLAII MODE STUDY

OF ELECTION BILL

'
- Senator Bennett's bill provid-

ing for changing the time of
holding' the primary election
from May to September was laid
on. . the senate table yesterday
pending; further- - Investigation.
Under u the provisions ot - this
measure the primary election in
198!2would be held. on the third
Wednesday in May, while in suc-
ceeding years it would be held In
September. ,:..:..,' "If"

Senator Bennett argued that in
changing the time of holding! the
primary .election from May to
September . the legislature would
eliminate - a lengthy - and costly
campaign. l am also convinced,"
said Bennett, i 'Jthat the state
would save many thousands of
dollars. Under the present system
of holding .our primary election
In May many state employes
spend several months campaign-
ing In state-own- ed automobiles at
a heavy cost to the taxpayers. If
this bill is approved they will re
main at their desks and the state
will! benefit from their services."
. Senator - Moser declared . that
passage' of the bill would result
In confusion for the reason that
It isTnecessary to, holdy the pri-
mary election in May to select
delegates to the national ' party
conventions.

'The principle of --this bill Is
good," said Senator Woodward,
"and It should be amended prop-
erly land approved." ..

The senate passed a bill intro-
duced by the judiciary 'commit-
tee making it necessary for oper-
ators of aircraft who use the
shore of the ocean to obtain a
permit from the state highway
department. Senator Moser ex-
plained that this proposed law
was necessary because of the nu-
merous aircraft accidents at the
beach resorts. -

Brooks Closing
Regular Prayer

Services, Said
BROOKS, Feb. 13. Regular

church services will be held in
the Brooks community Methodist
church Sunday with Bible school
at '10 o'clock, O. O. Epley, super-
intendent. On Sunday evening,
devotional service at j 7:30, text,
--Mustard Seed." Read Matthew
13 to SI. Rev. Carl Blackler,
pastor. jr- - i
r- - The regular prayer meeting and
Blbletudy-whic- h has been held
every Wednesday evening, will be
discontinued indefinitely, as J.
Mark Comer," pastor of the Sev-
enth Day Adveatist church" In Saf-le-

will hold devotional services
in - the- - Brooks -- community club
house In Brooks. Mr. Comet will
hold his first of a series of meet-- 1
lugs next Tuesday, evening.'

Warehouse Law -
Parley Favored

The senate vesterdar annroved
by unanimous vote & resolution
Introduced -- by RepresenUtlve
Swift . authorising --the appoint-
ment of a committee to confer
with i.. like committees from the
states of Washington. Idaho and
Montana 'with relation to a: uni-
form warehouse law

.

VOTE SALARY BOOST
- Al bill by Representative Ham-

ilton increasing the salary etthe
county judge of Deschutes eoun-I- y

was approved by the senate Fri
day,

r r

A rood manr of the fans who
call u this office at night for
the basketball scores, ask who
was "high poiat man", and .that
is especially - noticeable - among
those who inquire about Salem
high. It saggesta that some of
those boys might be in a race to
see who can i score the most
points but we don't notice It In
their playing.

Fact is, we ee less of that
im this year's Salem high team
than ever before. Sometimes
the boys peas when they ought
to shoot. ;J-
"And It's also true that the

"high point" 1 business means
mighty little in figuring out who
does the real playing. Tor in-

stance. Kitchen was quite frei
quently Salem high's high scorer
last year;, this season it doesn't
happen so often. Tet Kitchen is
twice as valuable to his team as
he was a,year ago. He handles
the ball more ' than any of his
team mates. But under the sys-

tem Coach Huntington is teach-
ing. Kitchen passes in for others
to shoot, more often than he
aims for the basket himself.

' Trouble is. we fear, that
most fans conceive of basket-
ball as a scramble ions of
which somebody ernerjpra once
la while with the ball and
shoots a field, goal.

It's quite different; and the
best players don t always shoot
the baskets, by a Jugful. i

And here's something els
we've sat in oa the selection
of the all-sta- te tournament
team for several year. AbhI
do those - roaches and : sport
writers consider who baa been
"high point j man' In the
games? Never. - Scoring bas-
kets Is av mighty important
part of basketball, and the
boys who get all-sta- te mention
are naturally those who do
some scoring and some floor
work and defensive work too.
Bat in selecting them, Uie so
tual number of points they
make rats no fre. i

Kantola and
Steinbockto

on Alley
A singles bowling match be

tween --two. of .Salem's- - best j pin
Smashers.- - Sam Steinhock and
Wayne Kantola, will be started
at winter Garden at t o'clock
tonight.' With stakes of 1100
UP. it is expected both pinmen
will be on their toes straining to
roll m ' high score and ' also line
their pocketbooks. . .

The match is to be 20 games
Counting total pins for the win
ner. The first --10 will be howled
tonight Land the final double
handful Sunday night at 8
o'clock. ' j ;

This contest is being watched
with Interest for. the winner may
be the man selected to bowl a
special j match against Chuck
Zell. northwest champion from
tValla Walla, Wash., who Is ex
pected here either Thursday or
Friday of next; week. -

National Banktf v

Quintets to Vie
On Maple Court

Employes of the First and the
"U. S. National banks here plan
to determine which Is the 'best"
hank in-- a basketball game to be
played on the Y. M. C. A. floor
starting at 3 o'clock this after-
noon, :

j ; ;-
-

Both outfits have been prac
ticing hard for this contest and
it is said by observers the battle
will be a rough and tumble one
with great -- bloodshed"'.

Manager-captain- s of the teams
are: First National, Clark Jack-
son; U. 3., I Carl . Armstrong.
Fletcher Johnson will referee
the game.

Novice Winner
Handicap Shoot

KANSAS . CIT Feb. 13.
(AP) E. J. Son of Oklahoma
City,- - a tournament novice, won
the national flyer handles? event
of the Interstate trapshoot meet
nere, breaking, 24 out ot 25 targets. L. ' - .!,-- .

- . .
' Thirteen tied for second place

witn 23a. , They Included N. ? J,
Blrer Twin Bridges, i Mont: II
M. Hollyfleld and Frank Troeh,
oom ox roruana, ure.

Eskimos Ahead
In Hockey Race

SEATTLE, i Feb! 13 (AP)
Defeating Portland 1 to hem
tonight, the Seattle Eskimos step-
ped ahead ot Vancouver for firstplace In the Paclfie Coast Hockey
icu race. ; ..j .

ELECT WILLIAMSON
IMS ANGELESv Feb.-- 13.(AP) University of Southern

California football lettermen to--mgn eiejtea Stanley WUliamson,
ouicey ceni&r. ..captain, of theirojan varsity.

; lii Conference Play;
Unfield Wins .

' "Willamette university defeated
the Pacific university basketball
team 40 to 25 In a. Northwest
conference ame plared at Forest
Grove Friday nlcht. .
' Coach Keene used a starting;
lineup of Adams and Scales for-

wards. Kloostra center, and Car--
penter and gidsou ijuaras. u

team played good ball considering
the narrowness or the gymnasium

u and the projecting balconies.
' la the latter part of the same
K e en e used Carpenter at
center ' and played -- Hartley
and Peterson at guard s.
At the same time Moore and Fa-b- er

played the forward positions.
This combination worked like
top. Erickson also piayea as
"Spec" wished to use all of his
men. Al French of Portland was
referee.--- . :

This- - gives Willamette six vlc- -.

torles and no defeats in the north-
west conference. . ' Tonight Paci--'

fie will be met on the .Willamette
floor in the last conference game
before the Whitman games. ' The
freshmen teams of Pacific and

. Willamette will play the prelimin
ary which starts at 7; 00 o clock.

i

MclilNNVlLLE. Ore.. Feb. 13
(AP) Unfield college defeat-fe- d

the College of Idaho basketball
team. 4 to 37. in a Northwest
conference game here tonight, r !

Lfnfteld led throughout the
game, leading 32 to 11 at half

, time. It was the Wildcats'-- sec-
ond victory of the season. Hol-linshe- ad.

Unfield forward, led the
attack with 19 points, while Mill-he- r.

Coyote forward, scored 17
points.

TO OREGON STATE

CORVALLIS, Ore., Feb. 13.
(AP) Oregon State college de-

feated the - University of Idaho
basketball quintet. 37 to 24, in
the first of a two-gam- e aeries
here today. , U Z

It was Idaho's ninth defeat
and Oregon State's seventh vic-
tory In the Paclfie coast confer-
ence. r ''!

The game, though fast,-w-as
ragged and both teams displayed
poor passing and shooting. Many
fouls were called. i

The Staters took an early lead
of six points before the Vandals
tallied bat the visitors rallied
to tie the score. af 8 all. There-
after they were held without! a
fieUP goal until half of the sec-

ond period had passed. At half
time the score was 19 to 6 for
the Orangemen.

Coach Gill's scoring aces, Bal-
lard and Pagans, failed to click
today and both were benched
with only one tree throw each
to add to the individual scoring
race. ... ;

' U

Local Grappiers
Plan to Enter

Northwest Meet
Y. M. C. A.1 wrestlers here

. have - received an invitation to
ply their tricks at a Northwest
amateur wrestling . tournament
which is to be held sometime In

'March at the Multnomah club at
' Portland. . The exact date has

not yet been set.
Local, matmen who will prob-

ably participate in the tourna-
ment are: Don Hendrie. 128;
Roy Mink. 135; Grieg, 118; and
C. Thomas, 135. They are all
experienced, tusslers with local
and northwest reputations. .

This tournament holds especial
interest for the winners will: b
sent to the national amateur
meet which is to be held in
April. Wlnnersvthere will doubt

- less? represent the United- - States
lu the Olympic games to be held
at Los Angeles, Calif.

Perrydale andlv
Bethel Grades
Deadlock Score

PERRYDALE, Feb. 13 Tue-
sday afternoon the Intermediate
boys . basketball team met; the

j Bethel hoys ot the same grades.
They - were a matched lot.1 the
score being even all through the
game; 7-- 7 then another two bas
kets each, and- - finally 13-1- 3.

Overtime was played, jbut
neither team managed to makea point. .. r . ',,

Aumsville Fivei.
Defeats Turner

ArJMSYILLE. Feb. 13 The
Aumsville - basketball team de-
feated Turner recently 21 to ItIn a -- hard fought game, Turner
holding the lead up to the; last
period when Aumsville scored 11
points. M. Johnson ot Aumsville
was high point man with 12. -

WOLGA8T WIXXEB '
BRIDGEPORT, -- .Conn., Feb.

13. (AP) Midget Wolfast, 14
Philadelphia, world ." flyweight

. champion, gained - a technical
knockout over Al Beauregard
119, Hartford, in the third round
of a tea round" bout tonight.

Too Late to Classify
XOUnjr WOflU3 deeirea tuniaawnrlr

jot coupler board and room. Fhon
between 1 and 3 p. fit Saturday.

It looked for a little while as
though the double hoodoo would
work against Salem high's bas-
ketball team, Woodburn match-
ing point for point through the
first period of their game on the
Salem high floor Friday night.
But after that the old fast break-
ing attack . had Its Innings and
Salem Tan up a majority of 49 to
IS. " - Vi.--- v;-.iv-i- :

The hoodoo referred to was
playing on Friday the 13 th after
having won IS consecutive victor-
ies from other high school teams.

; The first period ended 10-- 8 in
Salem's favor but the red and
black 1 rallied 'immediately there-
after and was ahead 19 to 10 at
the close of the half. In the sec-
ond halt the ball went swishing
through the netting with greater
rapidity.

Graber and Kitchen tied for
high, point honors though Oraber
was In t game less than half
the time. '

However, under the
system Salem high is using this
season. K 1 1 e h e n customarily
"feeda" the center and his . run
ning mate at forward, and "high
point" figures mean nothing.

; Woodburn was not equal to Sa
lem's speed but proved danger-
ously adept on long shots, Oberst
proving the shining light in this
department.

Summary:
Salem Woodbara
Kitchen 10. . . . . F. . H. Presthus
Bone 8. ....... F. 4 Schooler
Siegmund 2. . .. C. C A. Presthus
Sanford 9......G... 8 G. Oberst
Sachtler 4. .... .G. . , . Gustafson
Foreman 4 ..... S -

Graber 10. .....S
West! S ,

llflf OF COR
SCHOOLS ID
: Crowded conditions In a num-

ber ot the rural schools of the
county continues through the
winter, reports Mrs. Mary L. Ful--
kerson, county school superin-
tendent, who yesterday finished
her second round of visitations
to the schools in her "string."
She was at Mt. Angel yesterday
morning, and found all rooms
filled, with more than 40 pupils
working in one room.

At Auburn, which she also vis-
ited this week, 43 pupils are en-
rolled In the . upper room, with
four grades represented. No ad-
ditional teacher will be hired this
year, despite the crowded condi-
tions.

Earlier in the year', the exces-
sively crowded situation at North
Santiam and West Stay ton caused
the boards to hire an additional
teacher In each place.

- Mrs. Fulkerson says she be-
lieves there will be - some drop-
ping off in attendance in the rur-
al schools when work in the hop
yards and berry patches opens
up. ' Attendance has kept up re-
markably well so far this year,
she says.

Gilbert Wrenn
. To Broadcast !

i Guidance Talk
Gilbert Wrenn, formerly of Sa-

lem, but now taking work on his
master's degree In Stanford uni-
versity, will broadcast a lecture
on "Vocational Guidance" from
station KPO, San Francisco,-today- .

This will be rebroadcasted
over KGW. ,

Mr. Wrenn is doing some spe-
cial teaching work in the voca-
tional guidance department of the
university while working on his
master's degree.

Credit Men Hear
Law Discussion

Th statntA of limitations.' lia
bility of minors and articles sub
ject to attachment were among
the many topics discussed by Ot-- tr

TT Tanlu at the weeklv meet
ing of the Salem-Reta- il Credit As
sociation on Friday. Mr. Fau-lu- s

chose for his subject, "Legal
facta ererr merchant should
know" and not only outlined Im
portant points but answered ques-
tions of members in regard to the
legal shases of collecting ac
counts.. '. ""

... :''

Gonzaga Noses .

OutMonianans
SPOKANE,' Feb. IS (AP)

Gonxaga . university . basketball
team nosed out the University of
Montana, 33 to 28, in a non-conferen- ce

game here tonight--

Mediord Beatk
Chemawa 45 - 25

i ' -
.- -'

MEDFORD. Ore., FebT 18
(AP) The Medford high school
defeated the Chemawa Indians. 48
to 25, in a basketball same here
tonight. . : " - T"
Road Districts "

: Repeal Passed
The senate yesterday approved

a bill by Senator Burke repealing
the law authorising the creation
of highway Improvement dis-

tricts now created or those In
progress of creation.

) J

i 1

i

t' n
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if
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I

-- 1

looked its best.' Long shots pull
ed the Medford defense away from
the basket and with short snappy
passes the Parrish men worked
the ball in for some short shots.
Catching the long-sh- ot craze from
Parrish, Gllinsky, Medford guard,
began casting off every opportun-
ity he had. By the end of the
third quarter Parrish was leading
24 to 9. - I

In the fourth quarter more
team play was shown by the Med-
ford players and the ball was
worked in for several scores.
Coach Ray Henderson i used a
number of his Medford substitutes
In the last part of the game.
Coach Brown also nsed his sub-
stitutes in the . last part ot the
game, but did not make a com-
plete change In lineup.

Perrlne was high scorer of the
game with 13 points. Gllinsky ot
Medford was next" with seven
points. Ellis, who has been sick
for several weeks, was In . the
game part of the time, and went
out on foula In the last quarter.
DeJardln did not figure heavily in
the scoring, but played a beauti-
ful game, being strong on the follo-

w-up. ;

The Medford team used a man--
to-m-an defense, but was unable
to stop the long shots made by
Parrish. Tonight tne teams win
tanaie arain. If Medford works
like it did In the last quarter last

lnight, Parrish will do well i to
stave off defeat. Almost a run
house' was present 'for the game
Friday night. .

Lineups:
Medford 4 Parrish

White 5 .F. . ; ..13 Perrlne
Swank 4 . . . . . .F..4 Wintermute
Turpln ........ C.... 3 DeJardln
Brown ....... .G. .... Ellis
Gllinsky 7 G. . . . . ..4 Hobbs
Sherwood 1 . . . S . . . . .Nicholson
Quisen berry 2 .. S ....... 2 Clark
Beal S tL--

Referee, Ellis. .

Women's Society
At Davis Home
For Annual Meet

HAZEL GREEN. The Wom
en's Missionary association eia
its annual Thanksgiving offer
ing meeting at the home of Mrs.
G. W. Davis, secretary - oi uus
department, Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. A. E. Kuemi assisted the
hostess. t - '.

Theme of worship service was
"That we be witnesses of Christ
in thanksgiving"; playlet, "bneai
ot Letters;', led by Mrs. W. G.
Davis; monologue, "The Trou-
blesome Thank Offering Box",
Mrs. C. TV. Van Cleave; playlet,
"The Measure of Our Thanks".

There were present-Mrs- . Rich-
ard Tuve and small son Gordon.
Mrs. Fannie Kibbey, Mrs.
George Thatch and baby Harry,
Mrs. Joseph Cook, urj. umiif
Luekey and daughter Edna, Mrs.
Homer " Davis and children, . BI1-ll-e.

Richard and Doris of North
Howell, Mrs. C W Van Cleave
and son Ronald, Mrs. u. u.

r The president, Mrsli C. A. Van
Cleave, appointed - commiwee oa
nominations, Mrs. G. W. -- Davis.
Mrs. Orrille Luckey and Mrs.;G.
G. Looney. r ."' .: ;'

Mrs. C. A. Van Cleave Invited
the society to hold the ' annual
business at her home in Marco.

BASKETBALL
. SCORES.

4 --o
At' Salem: " Salem 49, Wood--

burn IS. - !
"

At Medford: Medford il; Cfce--
mawa 25.

- At Monmouth: Monmouth 27;
DalUs 7. :

At Portland: Jefferson 93;
Commerce IT;

Washington 17; Roosevelt If.
Lincoln 18; Grant 24. -

At Portland: Franklin 21;
Benson Teeh 23.

Agricultural
Plan Opposed

Senators Kiddle and Eberhard
yesterday received telegrams
from 499 persons In attendance
at the economic " conference . of
Umatilla county protestingagatsst the biU ereaUng a state
agricultural', department. The tel-
egram also urged the legislators
sot to pass any appropriation
measures other than those thatare absolutely necessary in eon-duttl- ng

the state gorernment.

Dundee Defeats
British Champ

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN,
New York, Feb. 13. (AP)
Vlnce Dundee, Baltimore Italian
middleweight, won his second
victory over Len Harvey, British
champion by decision in 12
rounds tonight, before a crowd of
11,500. The crowd booed .the
verdict which Harvey seemed to
have won rather easily.

I Business
AMUSEMENTS

Ealem Golf Oowr 1 mrie south
en River. Drive. 11 hole watered fair-
wave, large rre;. Fees 7 So.. Sundays

fw wlMav. I1.se. - -

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
'

IS Tsars Salem's Leading Auctioneer
and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

Hi North Summer Bt. ""

Telephone 811

BATHS
Turkish' hatha and massage, 8. R.

Lomn. Telephone 14. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. a Barton National e Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texace

ataton. come? Court 'and C!hurfh.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD EL RAUSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repalrtng. 317 Court.

The best In bicycles and repairing.
ft'W. Scoft. 147 R Com'l. Tel. i.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone US. R. F5. Northnesa.

CHhlOPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bids; Tel. I4SS.

Dr. O. I SCOTT. PSC, Chiropractor.
ZSC N. Hlrh. TeL ?. Res. S144-- J.

nni Rnninpt.n rViM.
praetor. X.Ray, end N. CL M. Kwmm nint.

COSTUMES
For snappy party costumes call Sa

1m Co Si N. Rth. Tel. H47J.

CLEANING SERVICE
Suite cleaned and oresaed. call and

deliver-75c.- ? Ladtea' dreaaea $1.00. Tel.
3I7W. 324 N. Com'L . . j I

Center 8t Valeterta. TeL 3237.

Stand. Cleanera a Dyera. Call 14SS

CORSETS
Charla foundation sarment. ' For new

aprinir model. Call representaUve
1S1SM.'

ELECTRICIANS
HALIBT ELECTRIC CO. New Io.tfon. T Cmrf St. Tel. No. t. ' ' -

FLOtUSTS
- FLOWERS FOR AXX. Occasions-Olaen- 'a.

Court A High St. Tey. S9L.

ALL kinds of floral work. - Lots
Florist. Mtl .Market Tel. 3134.

CUT Flowera, . weddlnc bouquets
funeral wreataa,. decoratlona. .C F.Bretthaapt. rtorlsC 113 State Street
TeL M. . . ......

GARBAGE if V

P'em Hrrnrr. Tel. 17 mr J?9.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK, Margarefa ' Shea,

111 Con rt. . -

INSURANCE
; WILLA afSTTK INS. AQENCT -

Wat lvtm, Mgr. ..
- . Exrm Bvttevule Agent

311. Ma tc TUda. --' - TTet 111

1t W. Vlm ...... Tel HI

LAUNDRIES
-- TITB NEW SATASt LAONDTtTt -.Tim nrtfi rnD i ..v.nw

even though Axman allowed him
five minutes additional time. Matt
Matheuy refereed the matches.

t - BILLY ROSE Wixs
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 13.

(AP) Billy Rose 14 , Cincin-
nati, outpointed Billy Holt,
144 U. Pittsburgh negro. In ten
fast roc ds here ' tonight, Hal
Murray 138, Harrlsburg, wont-
ed close decision over Al Gahn,1?,. Columbus, Ohio, In six
rounds.''- i

Directory
LAUNDRIES

CAPITAL CM' LAUNDRY
"We Wash Byerytblng in La." '

TeTephone m - . 1t4 BrnwlweV

MATTRESSES
Mattreasea from factory te bona,

Aalc abont - or wool mattreasea. Renoratere and fumlgra tore. Capital City
BeH1na Co. Tel. 19. 1030 North Cap--

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C j WTLL Pianos, Phone-Sraph- s.

aewln machines, sheet mutts
and piano studies. Repairing phono-rrap- he

and; aewlnc tnachlnea, 433
Rtete afreet. ; Fnlem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ererythfna In office snppllea Com

merclal Book Store. US N. Com'L
Tel. 4

PAPER HANGING
Paper hanainc and petntlmr. Neu-ma- n's

Paint: Store. , 1S3 N. Cora'L

PHONE GLENN ADAMS for houae
daoorattnir. paper hangina. Untlnc.Reliehfe wnrVmnn.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBTNO and general repair

work. Graber Broa. Ill 8x. Liberty.
Tel. RS .if

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES

Cnmmrrfn1. f Tfl. X70a

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, carda, pamph-lets, procrama, booka or any. kind of

printing-- , call at The Statesman Print-ing Department SIS a Commercial.Telephone (00.

RADIO

All standard elaea of Radio Tubea.
EOFJT-i;1PCTRIC-

Al.. SHOP. 47
Court , Tet 395. !

STOYES

for aaJe. re&ullt and repaired. All
plain, hop baskets and hooka, loitan
hooka- - Salem Fence and Stove Worka,

TAILORS

and women. - 474 Court 6C'

TRANSFER

State St Tel. 131.. DlstrlbuUna, for--
wruui ana aiorage our . specially.Oet our ratea.

FOR local er distant tranafer tor-ag- e,

call 1131. Lai mer Transfer Co.
Trucke to Pnrflend i!lr.

Real Estato
Directory

tSl N. High Tat 111

33 K. Hujh?.1, ,T A P
Tet 1343

LnsCOLN CLUS413 BUta Tat l7t
HOMER D FOSTER REALTY CO.
379W SUte Et .. . - Tet 343

W. K-- GRiBENHORST St CO.
134 SL LlDertf St. Tet fit

SOCCtXJrSKT A SON
304- -f Klrat Xat. bk. Bids. - Tet 37

i. T. ULR.ICU
13t X. OsmaiarVfal' TJ--' Tet 13l

F. U WOOD

,i
!?

TeXechone St . m & nigh Tet T34411 CUte St
-


